
.. - time to involve us In the strife, and to force na
to give the pretext. Nevertheless, impatient as

she was for our co-operation, she was herself
400e»ged and disorganized, adopting every upur
a new constitution, and nearly every m*th
taking for her executive organ seine new and
tuore reckless and ferocious cabal, and thus was

unable to assure us against Lbs treachery of her
own domestic factions. H<

Well did Jefferson, Secretary of State to
Washington, while defending the policy of his
immortal chief, declare that if Hhe United
States " had panted for war as much fcs ancient
Rome.if their aruiiea hud been as eilective as

those of Prussia.if their coffers had Been full
and their debts annihilated ".even tiien peace
would have been too precious to have been put
at hazard against odds so fearful, with an ally
more dangerous than tho enemy. And what
was the condition of the United Slates, that
they should have periled nil in the domestic
fury of France^or on the angry tide of her foreignconflicts ? An infunt country, sunk deep
in debt, without uny land or naval force, with
an armed enemy on her borders, 'and from
neceasity paying tribute at the surne time to the
African Corsairs; nay, worse.unable to obtain
their forbearance, because unsuccessful in borrowingfunds to pay the tribute money. What
less than madness would it have been to have
entered into closer alliance, and to have assumed
wore intimate ties with a nation whom they
could not have aided, and in going to wlwe

help they would have been certain to have perished.Salus Populi est suprema lex. Neutralitywas a necessity, and therefore a duty.
[conclusion tomobrow.]

CONO&SSSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
SENATE.
Tuesday, April 6, 1852.

EXECUTIVE COMMUNICATIONS.
The PRESIDENT, pro tern, laid before the

Senate a report of the Secretary of the Navy,
made in compliance with a resolution or u»c o*.ate,in relation to the expediency of a reconnoisanceof the routes of navigation in the northern
seas and in the China and Japan seas.

[The Secretary expresses the opinion that the
interests of navigation require such a reconoisance,
and states that there are no vessels belonging tc

| the service which can properly be assigned to it,
but that the necessary vessels can be built for a

sum not exceeding $125,000.]
The PRESIDENT pro tem- also laid before the

Senate a communication from the Secretary of

War, transmitting, in compliance with a resolution,a report of the chief of the Ordnance Bureau
as to the expediency of establishing suitable de

pots for-the preservation of gunpowder belonging
to the United States.
The communications were referred, and ordered

to be printed.
TELEGRAPH TO THE PACIFICMr-DOUGLAS presented a memorials Henry

O'Rielly proposing to establish a line of tele-

graphic communication between me Auam.it, auu

Pacific Stales.
Mr. D. said the momorialist asked no donation

of land or money. All he asked from the governmentwas protection ; and he suggested that
the line of military posts required by existing
laws might be so arranged as to afford the necessaryprotection, by making the posts twenty miles

apart, and reducing the number of men in each
to twenty. This arrangement of the stations
would afiord suitable protection to emigrants, and
the men might also be employed in carrying the
mail.
The memorial was referred to the Committee on

Territories.
THE PAYMENT OK CLAIMS.

Mr. BADGER, pursuant to previous notice, introduceda bill to amend and extend the provisions
of the act of 1846, in relation to the payment of

1 .» 1
I claims ; which was reaa twice anu reituw.

indemnity due the .creek indians.

Mr. SEBASTIAN offered a resolution, requestingthe Secretary of the Interior to furnish the
Senate with all intormation in the office of the Commissionerof Indian Affairs, showing the namet.

and numbers of claimants of the liquidated balance
!of indemnity due to the friendly Creek Indians

for losses in the Creek war of 181$, and the
amounts respectively due to them. ^
The resolution was agreed to.

MAIL STEAMEB* ON THE OHIO AND MltllSSIPri.

Mr. BORLAND introduced a bill providing for
the daily transportation of the mail in steamers

on the Ohio And Mississippi rivers'; which was

read twic#'and referred.
ialary op the united state* district judge

roa south Carolina.

Mr. RHKTT introduced a resolution instructingthe Committee on the Judiciary to inquire into
the expedients of increasing the salary of the
Judge of the District Court of the United States
for ths District of South Carolina ; which was

agreed to.

draeti op the indian agent 01 california.

Mr. WELLKR offered a resolution, that the
Secretary of the Interior inform the Senate.let.
Whether the Indian commisaioners, or agents,
in the State of California, in their negotiations,
have contracted any deba for which the governmentis responsible ; end if so, the amount thereof.
8d. Whether any drafts, drawn by said commissioners,or agents, have been protested by the
Department, and if «o, the amount.
The resolution waa agreed to.

tub ottawa and chifpkwa indian*.

Mr. FELCH offered a resolution that the Committeeon Indian Affairs inquire into the expedienceof providing fbr an amicable arrangement
with the Ottawa and Chippewa Indians, of all
questions arising under the treaty with them of
1836, relative to the continued occupancy of the
lands reserved to them, and the connderation to
be paid for such cession ; and also, as to the expediencyof making an a^opriatton to enable
the proper Department to consummate such
measures as may be necessary for their permanentsettlement in the country where they now

reside.
The resolution waa agreed to

n0n-INTan.vbwtiom.

The Senate then resumed the consideration of
the resolution re-affirming the doctrine of non-intervention,and
Mr. MASON proceeded to address the Senate

thereon.
He regarded the resolutions of the 8enaton*

from Michigan, [Mr- Cas*,] and New York,
[Mr. Sbward.] as substantially the same- The
one said, we cannot see the laws of nations violated,dfcr., withoutdeep concern;" the other that
we cannot look "with indifference,"Ac. The
import of these expressions was pretty much the
same. Both declared it to be the duty of the
United States to express a purpou with reference
to future cases of intervention.
He then referred to the period when the policy

OTnrutrallty wun reapvci w» wis suairs OI iiirngii
nations waa established, showing lha ground upon
which it waa at that lime based.

In reply to lha objection that neutrality waa designedto be a tranaiant policy only, ho quoted
the writings of Washington, and others,, to ihe
contrary, and ehowed that at the time when Washingtonissued hie proclamation of neutrality, and
declined to intervene in behalf of France, the
country waa under peculiar obligationa to that
government.
The policy of neutrality, established by that

proclamation, he contended, had never been departedfrom by the legislative authorities of the
country.

Finally, he submitted to the Senate, that, if at

any Aiturs time Hungary should be placed in euch
a position as to afford ua an opportunity of mslt
ing good our word, whether we should not be
bound in honor to do it.
Mr. BELL aaid he had, for some time past,

desired to be hoard upon this subject ; and he suggestedthat some early day might be assigned
hintMr. COOPER aleo expressed a deaira to speak
upon the subject, and he hoped that some day
next a eek might be fixed for the Anther considerationof the resolution.
Mr. BADGER said he commenced a speech on

the compromise resolution in the early part of
February last, and he should be glad to have an

$ opportunity of completing it. He would give
notice therefore, that he should to-morrow morningmove to take up that reao'ution to Ix some

day for its consideration. He should do it less on

hit own occount, however, than on account of
* his friend from Mississippi, [Mr. Baooax,] who

wished toepeek upon the resolution.

The Won intervention resolution was then poet-
poned until Tuesday next, and

After the consideration of executive business,
. the Senate adjourned.

*
.t-.

I ||

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
Tuesday, April 6,1852.

Mr. WALSH, from Maryland, asked the unanimousconsent of the House, to allow him to presentthe memoiial of Henry May, of Bajlimore,
as the attorney of Samuel Diusman, praying that
the venue in the case between him ana Captain
Wilkes, might be changed from the circuit court ii
of Washington county to the criminal court of
that District. He stated that he had deviated
from his usual practice of submitting the memorialunder the rule, which the character of the papersforbade as they contained serious charges
against a local court here.
The unanimous assent of the House not being

obtained, the menioriul and accompanying pa- .

pers, were under the rule, referred to the Com- j
initlee of ihe District of Columbia.
Mr. WALSH also presented the memorial of J

Wyman, Applelon A Co., Dewall, Keighlen &
Co., Robert Garnelt A.Sons, and numerous other
merchants of Baltimore, praying that the Wheel- ,

ing and Belmont bridge may be declared a postroad.
The first business in order being the reconsiderationof the vote, by which the bill for the disciplineof the navy was defeated.
Mr. DANIELS endeavored to have the morninghour devoted to receiving reports of committees,but did not succeed.
Mr. STUART, of Mich., stated that the previous(jueslion had been carried, when the bill was 1

formerly under discussion, against the wish of the ]
chairman of the Committee on Naval Affairs, and j
thus forced the House to a vote. He contended
that the reasons given for the immediate passage
of the bill, were not founded in fact. He doubted (
the power of Congress and the policy of passing
the proposed law, which, however proper in time
or war, wan, ne sam, unliueu 10 a season ui pcui-o.
lie referred to the necessity of remodelling the
entire system of pay, pensions, and place in the
navy, and the propriety of turning out officers
who are a disgrace to the service ; and concluded
by expressing a desire that the system of punishmentshould be such as would elevate the characterof the navy.
Mr. MILLION, of Georgia, said he was not a

member of the Naval Committee, and nothing
more eould be expected from him than from any
other member of the majority of the House on a

former day i but, as he understi oi that if the
original bill were referred to the Cpmmitlee, it I

would be returned without any alteration. He had
assumed the responsibility of preparing a substitute,which, although it might not remedy all the
defects and objections that had been complained
of, during the last fifty years, relative to the articlesof war, would meet the present emergency.
He said that the Senate, in passing the bill
which had been sent to the House, were under
the impression that it was the same as that which
was passed during the last session, with a few un-

important alterations, suggested by theCommittee
on Naval Affairs; whereas it changed the whole
character, of the former bill, lie went on to

enumerate the objectionable features of the bill
which had been rejected on a former day. He
cheerfully bore testimony to the high character of
the naval officers of the United States ; but still he
was opposed to investing them with such irresponsiblepowers as this bill would confer ; and
concluded by describing the provisions of that
which he proposed to substithte.
Mr. BOCOCK, of Virginia, was in favor of recommittingthe bill, and sending it to the Committeeon Navnl Affairs.
Mr. STANTON, of Tennessee, also submit-

ted a substitute, which, with that proposed by
Mr. Millson, was ordered to be printed, with the
understanding that the subject should come up
for discussion to-morrow, Mr. Bococx retaining
the floor.
The Committee then rose, and the House re-

solved itself into a Committee of the Whole on
the state of the Union ; and again took up the
Homestead bill.
Mr. DUNHAM, of Indiana, who had the

floor from a former day, after alluding to the increasingprosperity and growth of the country,
advocated at inuch length the free granting of
lands in the new States, to persons who are desirousof settling on them, and thus enabling them
to provide for their families, and to settle their
sons in the world. It had been slated, he said,
that railroads rendered the public lands more

valuably but the labor of a population was first
requisite, to give to them their proper value, and
which are at present lying waste and unproduc
live- By settling the country, hs contended that
its general wealth would be increased, and all
classes must be benefitted. He said the cotton
growers of the South, and the manufacturers of
the North, ore equally interested in the passage
of the b<ll under constderation, as the cultivation
of the soil increased the demand for the productionsof industrial pursuits} and even commerce
detived advantage from agricultural industry- He
concluded by alluding to the evident high destiny
of the United States, the spirit of whose institutionswas made known wherever their flag was

unfurled, thus teaching to the oppressed of other
nations, that here the rights of man are respected.
The committee then rose, the Chairman reported,and the House adjourned.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Violent Snow Storm.

DosTon, April 6.
Thin city was visited with a violent snow

storm last night, and now lioe in the streets and
on the house-tops a Toot deep. The trains on
alt the railroads have been detained, and no

boata have arrived from New York. It has also
raged with great violence to the eastward.

Railroad Collision.
Boston, April 6.

Two passenger trains came in collision last
night on the Providence railroad. The engines
were smashed, and several persons injured, but
none killed.

Railroad hnan.
Albany, April 6.

The city council this morning agreed to a

loan of one million of dollars totho Susquehannaand Albany railroad.

Hartford Election.
New Haver, April 6.

The election for governor and the State officerswhich took place yesterday, has doubtless '

resulted in favor of the Democracy. The returnsshow the election nf 12 Democratic senatorssnd 6 Whigs, with 3 from Litchfield countyyet to hear from. The latest returns render
it certain that s 'majority of the members elect
to the House of Dele gates, are also Democrats

Hartford, April 6.
The Hartford Times nays thai the Democrats j

have certainly carried the legialature, and will 1

have about 30 mnjority on joint ballot. For governorthere is no chok-e. '

THE undersigned, lately from Germany, begs
to inform the citizens of Washington,

Georgetown'and Alexandria, that he will give
INSTRUCTION^ON THE PIANO AND IN
SINGING. He has been travelling since 1849 j
with Madame Biscacnanli, and performed in her

(
last concert in ihia city. He performs the composition!of Liszt, Thalberg,and other great composers,and proposes to teach the Thalhergian
style. Communications left at the music store of
Rich. Davis, on the Avenue, will be promptly
attended to. '

April3, FR. KLEY.
. i

ENRICH YOURSELF.
A few (laid Use discovered .terand I# none 1

bat those of California.

MARION & CO,
Baltimore, Maryland. j

IxtUet y, Exchange, and Specie Dealert,
And Special Agents of Dame Fortune, for the ,

Distribution of the Capital Prizes. |
W, beg leave to call the attention of the public t

o the Splendid Selection of Lotteries, to be drawn r

during the month of April.for brilliancy of i
Prizes, Ac., they cannot be easily excelled,there «
fore, we aay to all, 7Vy yiror Lurk. Recollect, |t
nothing ventured, nothing gained, and a small «
out lay with ua may secure you a Fortune for life, t
Our success in selling Pm.es has been entirely

beyond our expectations, and we hope, with the .

assistance of the Good Old "Dame Fortune" to {rontigue on in the Olori-Work we have com- Jmenced until we shall enrich all who patronize our .

Office. 1

tm

SPLENDID SCHEMES
or the

Maryland Wale Lotteries,
FOR APRIL, 1852. |

V. H0RRI8 A Co., Managers. Li

Drawings conducted in public, under the super- A
:)tendem;eof Slu te Lottery Commissioner J'

Is
GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,

Class I, Ci
To be drawn in Baltimore, Md., on Saturday, f()

April 10, 1852. \)
rich scheme. i

78 Numbers.16 BallotsPrizeof #50,000 1 Prize of #3,000
do20,000 1 do 1,500 ia
do 10,000 20 Prizes of 1,000 A
do 5,062 20 do 500 J1&c. Ac. &c.

Tickets #15.Halves #7 50.Quarters #3,75
Certificate ofpackage of 26 Wholes #180 g<

Do do 26 Halves 90
Do do 26 Quarters 45

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,
Class 11,

To be drawn in Baltimore, Md., Satuiday,
April 17,1852. g

brilliant scheme.
Prize of #40,000 1 Prize of #4,000

do 12,497 100 Prizes of 1,000 "

Ldo 6,000 100 do 500 £
opt.ML/V>» W/W|^

Tickets $10.Halves $5.Quarters $2,50.
Certificate of a package of26 Wholes $140

Dodo 26 Halves 70 ,

Do * do 26 Quarters 35

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY, O
Class K, T

To be drawn in Baltimore, Md., Saturday,
April 24, 1852. oi

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME. . '<

I Prize of $65,000 1 Prize of $7,500 P1
I do 45,000 100 Prizes of 2,500 ?'
I do 25,000 60 do 750 !r
1 do 15,000 lowest 3 No. prize 750

Ac. &c. drc. ^

Tickets $20.Halves $10.Quarters $5. ~

Certificate of a package of25 Wholes $300 ?
Dodo 25 Halves 150 j;
Dodo 95 Quarters 75 ^

SMALL LOTTERIES. (j|l
PATAPSCO INSTITUTE, Class 120. f(

Draws April 19, 1852. 78 Numbers.16 Ballots.
CAPITALS.

$8,314! $2,500! $1,250!.Tickets 2,50. 1

Certificate of a package 26 Wholes $98.
Shares in proportion.

PATAPSCO INSTITUTE, Class 124, J
** « * « J rni 1

'i'O Le drawn in Uullimore, ivju., Aiiursuuy, ii

April 23, 1852. t<

CAPITALS. j|
$7,500 ! 5 of $1,500!.Tickets £2.

Certificate of a package of 26 Wholes $-7 c
Shaies in proportion. t|

Jl3"Prize Tickets must be returned before they q
can be renewed or cashed.
£Cy*AII orders from a distance for Tickets in the t

above Splendid Schemes will be promptly and
faithfullyfilled,and official drawings sent to all who

order Tickets- Address
F..MORRIS <fc CO., Managers. ^

March27. Baltimore, Md.

SPLENDID LOTTERIES,
FOR APRIL, 1852. a

GREGORY & MAURY, Managers *
(Successors to J. W. Maury &. Co.) ^

$50,000 ! jj
50 Prizes of 1,000 Dollars !

*

KENTUCKY STATE LOTTERY,
For the Benefit of the Town of Frankfort, fi

Class 83, for 1852. p
To be drawn at Covington, Ky.,on Saturday,th« *

10th of April, 1852. *

_____
o

78 Number Lottery.13 Drawn Ballots.
^

BRILLIANT SCHEME. *

1 Prise of $50,000 1 Prixe of $3,000 .

1 do 20,000 50 Prizeeof 1,000 £
1 do 10,000 100 do 500 °

1 do 5,006 130 do 300
1 do 3,000 65 do 125 q

&c. &.c. 4 c. f
T.V... c 10 TT.lu». ar Q..rl.r. i l

Eighths |1 50. g

Certificate of Package of 26Wholes $160 00
Do do .36 Halves M0 00

Dodo 26 Quarters 40 00 !
Do do * 26 Eighths 30 00

$40,000 ! c

$10,000 ! 40 Prizes of $1,000!
KENTUCKY STATE LOTTERY,

For the Benefit of the Town of Frankfort,
Class 89, for 1852. t(

To be drawn at Covington, Ky., on Saturday the
17th of April, 1&52.

13 Drawn Nos. in each Package of 26!

MAGNIFICENT 8CHEME. b
1 Prize of $40,000 1 Prize of 2,158 "

1 do 10,000 40 Prizes of 1,000
1 do 5,000 240 do 500
1 do 3,500 65 do 100 L
1 do 2,500 Ax. Ac.
Tickets $10.Halves $5.Quarters $2,50. n

Certificates of packages of 26 Whole $140 00
Dodo 26 Half 70 00
Dodo 26 Quarter 35 00

*71,5*7! 1

|25,000 ! *20,000 ! *10,000 !
n

100 Prize* of *1,000 J
KENTUCKY SfTATE LOTTERY, P

For the Benefit of the Town of Frankfort, m
Claaa E, for 1052. jr

ro be drawn at Covington, K jron Saturday,the
24th of April, 1852.

75 Number Lottery.14 Drawn Ballota.

BRILLI ANT 8CHEME.
1 Splendid prize *71,507 100 Prize* of *500 fr
1 do 25,000 100 do 300 w

1 do 20,000 61 do 150 gi
1 do 10,000 61 do 100 ra

100 Prize* of 1,000 | Ac. Ac.A
kVhole Ticket* *20.Halve* *10.Quarter* *5.

Eighth* *2 50 cc
Certificate* of package* of 25 Whole *240 00 th

Dodo 25 Half 120 00
Dodo 25 Quarter 641 00 ,Y
Dodo 25 Eighth 30 00

Order* for Tick eta and Share* and Certifi- .

sale* of Package* in the above Splendid Lotteriea I
will receive the mo*t prompt attention, and an of- -1
Icial account of each drawing aent immediately
irter it ia over to all who order from me
Addre**. K. E. O'BRIEN. JlgetU.

(Succeaaor to J. A C. Manar.)
.ilrritndria, Kirgima. £

100 ROM.ARS RKWlRD ! >7
RAN away from the aubacnber, October 27th

, 1837. from hia reaalence en Willow Swamo.
iouth Ediato River, Orangeburg Diatrict, South
Carolina, a negro man narked llOWARD, about f*
rix feet high, and otherwise well proportioned
ind of black complexion, full fared, nigh fore ,r

tead, a prominent noee, and no whiakera; harm
»n one of hia arma the leuer S, or a mark reeemi
ing it. He had a near on the inner ankle of, trl

>re*ume, the left fool. He apeaka with nlauai- r"

nhty and ease; ia rather assuming in hia address, rn

ret mild and humble in hia mannera. He iaa
teen, ahrrwd fellow, walka faat and quite erect,
ind ia apt to bear uncommonly much on hia toee
ahen hurried. He aaid that he originally be-

_

nngetl to a fhrmer named Joehua Lee, near Clinon,in Virpmia; either there or Norfolk or Rich- 1
nond, 111 thai Stale. I tiresome he took up quar- \
era. Any person finning and apprehending the G
*me, ami delivering him nafelv into the hand* ot in
he subscriber, shall receive the above reward ot er
ine hundred dollars, besides reasonable expense* Fl
hat he may be at in coming and returning. ar

WILLIA¥ Rn.RV
\N CONSIGNMENT^-Oai 7Werf Runs G

BROGJJf,8..1,000 pair Oak Tanned Ruaaett fn
Irogans, a prime article of Southern Manufhc- re
ure. For sale by R A. PRINGLE,

No 30, East Bay street, ji

AGHHHT8.
Mr. ISRAEL E. JAMES. No. 182 South ^enth atreel, Philaia., l» our General Traveling Q(
gent, assisted by Wm. H. Weld, John Col- p(
nh, James Deering, A. Kirk Wellington,E. Qf
. Evans, Pebrin Locke, George P. Button, |e<
>sefh Button, D. R. Goodin, Ww. J. Coxev, 2S
aac M. Bodink, and Walter D. Thompson.
Mr. CT W. JAMES, No. 1 Harrison street, th
ineinnati, Ohio, is our General Traveling Agent °f
r the Western Slutoa, assisted by John T.
ent, l>r. J. A. Wadsworth, Alex. R. Laws
uues Ruthkreord, Dr. Lott Edwards, C, A
L. Wiseman, and H. J.Thomas.
Mr. HENRY M. LEWIS, Montgomery, Ala.
our General Traveling Agent tor the St'ite of th
labama and Tennessee, assisted by C. F. ^

kwis, James O. Lewis, and Samuel 1). Lewis T
Receipts from either of the above will be ar

>od. y
_ N
Li eat Electoral Heulai State Llin of "®

6,725,000 Dollars. w

Thi« Loan is guaranteed by the Government, p#id contracted by the eminent Banking House of !.u
[ESSUS. M- A. VON ROTHSCHILD AND £
3NS, in Frankfort-on the-Main. The following ul
ipital Prizes must be gained, viz..
I of $40,000 I 60 of $4,000 m

I .36.000 60 . 2,000 A
1 . 32,000 I 120 . 1,500 u

). 8,000 | 180 ,,
* 1,000 0|

&c., &c. The smallest Prize is 55 Dollars. A
The next Drawing takes place irrevocably on the «
it of June, 1852. pi

The Price of the Tickets is as follows : c<

ne Ticket for $5 Six Tickets for $25 a'

hirty . 100 Sixty-five ,, 200
Remittances can be made in Bank Notes, Bills

r Drafts on Europe, &c. Each Shareholder will n
iceive, free of expense, the Prospectus, witli full
ariicuiurs ; and after the Drawing, the List of the rl
icceeeful Numbers, which will also be published 0
i the leading Journals. The Prize will be paid 8]
Cash at Frankfort-on-the-Main, Paris, London, p
rew York, or New Orleans. a

Apply, without delay, to MOR1Z ST1EBEL, p
ONS, Bankers and Merchants, Frrnlffort-on-the- 0
laine, Germany ; or to their Agents, MESSRS, 0
. ST1EBEL AND Co..Merchants, 32, Nicholas u
,ane, Lombard Street, London 8
P.S..Remittances which arrive too late will be 0
sturned to the sender ; or, if he prefers it, Shares
>r the following Distribution writ be forwarded. p
Feb. 26. d-t-w C

1*7ILLIAM TUCKER, Merchant Tailor a

tv Lank a Tucker's building, Pennsylvania a

venue, between Four-and-a-half and Sixth streets v

-respectfully calls the attention of members of e

iongress, strangers, and the public generally, to h
is large and well-selected stock of cloths, cassi- s

teres, and vestings, all of which he is prepared p
3 execute in his usual elegant style. 1 shall have n

i thp course of two weeks some more of those
ne, rich, and superior over-garments which have
een so much admired for their style, quality,and
ornfort ; and being determined to do business on
tie cash principle, my motto is small profits and
uick returns.
N. B. All kinds of military garments made in
he best manner, according to the late regulations

FOR CALIFORNIA.
inlTED STATES MAIL STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.THROUGH PASSAGE TO

CALIFORNIA.
PHE public will be gratified to learn that the
I United States Mail Steamship Company areenbledto announce that their arrangements are now

ompiete for sending pasmmgers through from
lew York to San Francisco and back.
In the first attempts of this Company to meet

ie wants of travel to California, by providing
hips on the Pacific, in connection with their
hips from New York to Chagres, they were preailedupon, at the urgent solicitation of the great
umber then desirous to go out, to sell tickets for
trough passages from Panama in advance, for
teir ships then going round This was done
om a desire to accommodate those who could
rocure passages in no other quarter, and by
rhich, whatever might be the detention, they
rould reach San Francisco sooner than by any
ther line. Unforeseen difficulties, and the prevamceof fever at Kio de Janeiro at the time, preentedtheir ships from reaching Panama as soon
s anticipated, and caused detention at the Isthiua,which wan increased by the impatience of
assengers in going forward, against the advice
f the Company, at an earlier day than the ship
ould possibly reach Panama.
These interruptions are now all removed.

Three of the four ships of the Company, intended
jr the Pacific service, have arrived at Panama,
nd several of them have performed trips to San
'ranCisco and back. So that the Company are
ow able to give the public the assurance that the
oyage through from New York to San Franisco,will be performed with regularity and deeistch.
Their Pacific Line, from Panama to San Franisco,consists of the
UPPTTIITm C\m r,t

ITHMUS, Cant. Hitchcock.
COLUMBUS, Capt. Peck. *

ANTELOPE, Cain. Acklet.
Their Atlantic and Gulf Line, rrom New York '

d Chngrcs, of the
GEORGIA, Capt. Poster, U. 8. N.
OHIO, Capt. Sciiehck, U. 8. N. 1

FALCON, Capt. Hartstein, U. S. N. '

The connection between the two line* will be
srefullly and regularly kept up, so that no delay '

eyond the usual stay of the ship in port at Pana- r

m, will arise.
The large size, well known speed, and superior v

ccoramoaaiiont of their New York and Chagre* (
,ine, and the speed and accommodations of the '

hips of their Pacific Line, ofTer the most certain, 1

inid.and pleasant through passage to California. .HMOftOBERTS, *
Cor. Warrermnd West sis . New York '

DIRECT TRADE. P
po tkf Plrnnlert </ tkf South -.
I CALL attention to the oarda of Harlsnn dt Bro., "

f Amsterdam, and Mees A Monies, Rotterdam,
rhich appear instead of the card of C- G. Baylor
Co., as circumstances render ray services as

er card no longer necessary. "

The papers which have copied my card, will
nilplease insert the names of the above houses

istead. C. G. BAYLOR.
March 16.

FOR LIBERIA?"
Colonization Rooms, >

Washington, March 15, 1853. S A
THE neit Expedition for LIBERIA will sail
«m Baltimore on the 1*( day if Moy. Persona
ho may desire to emigrate at that time will please
ve us immediate notice, and will make their srmgementato reach Baltimore on the 29th or 30th
pnl.

fn r iKs ITnilatl mnnarl r.tn An t ti *
mat of Africa, or for citir.ena of Libera, aenl to
lia office, poatage paid, will be forwarded.

W. McLAIN,
larch 19 Ste .lm. Col. Sor'ly

H. OR19WOLD A CO.,
(Sucetwtort la Danul Pratt If Ca.,) P

) E8PECTFULLY inform* lha public that R
\ they art now manufacturing ic

cortom em
at Prattayilla, Autauga countv, Alabama. .

heir arrangement* for manufacturing ara axtan *

re and complete,which will en*bla them to fum- If
h Gin* u> plantar* on the moat favorable term*
a to lha aupenoritjr of thair Gina, thay hare on-

"

to refer to the reputation which the manufacraand aale of over 10,000 baa acquired for them
roufhoul th* entire cotton growing region,
rom 25 year* experience, with rrery focility andod workmen, they ara confident that they trill -

able to five eauefartion to all who may patron
them.

ttJ^Their Oina art warranted to perform wall.
Knenermant* for Oina can be mada with their
»veiling agent*, who will call on planter* fane- 1
Ily, or by latter directed to Prattvtlle, Autauga i
iunty, Alabama. c>

A aunply of Oina alwaya on l and with Camp- JJU if Co , Mi&ilt, and H. fhndmll, Sr Carter Co.,
no Or ran*

^ ORISWOLO A Co
FAII THK AMBIBIIEI

l^E open thiaday at 10o'clock, (JastMHrad £Ft by the Kuropa,) an aeeortment of beautiful
ooda, auitable for Balla, Partiea, Ac., consisting ?|
part of Coffiers, Pearl and Blond Cape, Feath- p

a tiped with Silver and Gold, Silver and pfold mlower*, and Ornaments for the Hair, Wreaths aid Bunches. ^
GLOVES..A full assortment of Indies and m
ent'a Gloves.and we promise to fit every hand,
r>m No. G to No. II. Our Glovea can alao be pilied upon not to rip or tear.
PARKER'S Fancy and Perfumery 9tore,

under National Hole

SMITHSONIAN LECTURES4
Professor LOUIS AGASSJZ, of Cambridge^
lassachusetta, will deliver a course of lectures
i the evenings of Monday, Wednesday, and
riday of each week. Subject." The foundation
' symmetry in the animal kingdom." The first
dure will take place on Monday evening, the
Id inet., at 74 o'clock.
Dr. B. A. GOULD hoe proposed to postpone
e remainder of his courae of lectures until that
Prpf. Agasstz is concluded- March 03.dSw.

ruosrECTUs or "the ibki>iuji,»
Newspaper to be published Daily and Weekly

in New York and Washington City.
Such has been the progress of sectional feeling,
at a mutual exchange of opinion between the
orth and the South has become indispensable to
tiet the public mind end restore mutual confidence
id good will.
With this view, it is proposed to publish in New
ork and Washington City, a daily and weekly
ewspaper, in which the ablest writers of both
ctions may present the facts and arguments upon
hich they rely, in support of the interests and
stitutions of each, uiitler the hope that such a

iper, conducted with fairness, moderation, and
mdor, and with an eornest desire to subdue Seconalprejudice, will obtain extensive circulation,
id exert a beneficial influence.
Part of the plan is to invite, by an offer of presume,prize essays on the subjects of British
bolition, British Commerce, British Finance,
rltish Banking, and British Diplomacy, and also
a the American Tariff, American Commerce,
merican Banks, American Currency, and AfritnSlavery. These questions, it is hoped will
ill in requisition the ablest pens of the whole
>untry, and give to "Thi Medium" an interest
id character which will secure for it a support
immensurate with the expenditure necessarily
icurred.
As the machinery of commerce and of credit is
ow organized, our Banks and our Currency are

te weaker parts of the British system, and the
uinous effects of the expansions and contractions
f the British Currency, caused by overtrading and
peculations of the British people and British
tankers, necessarily produce ruinous expansions
nd contractions of ouf Currency, which enable
Iritish financiers, by the use of their credit, withutan advance of capital, to levy upon us enormussums in the shape of profits on exchange, in:reatand commissions, inflicting at the same time
evere losses by greatly depreciating the value of
ur labor and properly."The Medium" will advocate a modification of
he laws regulating mail contracts with Railroad
Companies, so as to authorize contracts for the
>erpetual use of Railroads upon the payment of
n amount of five per cent, coupon bonds, chargebleon the revenues of the Department, upon
rhich the interest, at six per cent., would be
qual to the quarterly payments made under exitinglaws. It will farther advocate a general
y8lem of free banking, under Stat* laws, on de>ositsof bonds of the federal or State government,and, under proper guarantees and restricions,on deposits of Railroad securities ; because
uch a system would make the large sums inestedin Railroads available as capital, and give
cheap, abundant and staple currency, and ensilethe farmer and the planter to obtain remuerating pricesal home, instead ofbeing compelled,

s they now are, to send the products of their
abor to the British market, to be sold there by
British agents at British prices ; and because
uch a modification of the laws regulating mail
ontracts, and such a system of currency aided
iy such a modification of the tarifT as will prevent
raud in the customs, and encourage our own inlustry,would consolidate the interests of the
vhole country, and abate sectional prejudice by
ibliterating the lines that had heretofore created it.
" The Medium" will not be a party paper, but retublicanand independent, treating men, measures

ind parlies with a searching scutiny, guarding
vith a jealous vigilance the interest of the people
if the United States against the dangerous influenceof British Financiers and British Diplomacy.

TERMS
The price of "THE MEDIUM" will be:.

rwo Cents per copy for the Daily, and Two Dolarsper annum for the Weekly, with reasonable
[eduction to the Trade, to .Clubs, and to Agents.
M*rch 8.

Charleston Preparatory medical School.

THE session of this Institution will begin on
the first Monday in April, and terminate on

lie laet Saturday in July. The different chairs
arill be occupied as follows :

Anatomy and Physiology, by F. T. MILES,
M. D.

Institutes and Practice of Medicine, by D. J.
CAIN, M. D.
Materia Medica and Therapeutics, by F- P.

PORCHER, M. D. r
Obstetrics and Diseases of Women and Chilian,by E. BELIN FLAGG, M. D.
The Chair of Surgery has been offered to a

gentleman now in Europe, who, it is honed, will
iccept it. 8hoald he not do so, it will b^filled
>efore the time appointed for the opening of the
School.
Clinical Instruction will be given at the Marine

hospital and Alms House, by Drs. D. J. CAIN
tnd J. FORD PRIOLEAU.
During the session of the Medical College of the

Jtate of South Carolina, members of the class will
>e examined regularly on the lectures delivered in
hat institution.
The Students will be shown cases among the

>alienis of the Teachers, and such as can be taken
o the lecture room will be exhibited to them and
explained.

l'he most distinguished Surgeons in the city
tare promised, whenever they can do so convelienlly,to perform operations before the class.
Doctors R. LEBBY and J. 8. MITCHELL,

rho have each a large obstetrical practice, will
as well as the teachers,) give the Students access
o all of their cases of this description, which
hey can with propriety be allowed to visit.
In short, ample opportunities will be afforded

or acquiring practical, as well aa uitorrii<-ai Knowidgeof the profession.Tier mortuary aUUalica prove that Charleston
tosaenaes a salubrity of climate enjoyed by very
fw citiea in the world, and strangers are no longer
*(erred from visiting her in the summer
Board and lodging can be obtained from $3.50

s 45 a week.
Terms, fifty dollars, including examinations
uring the winter. Jan. 77.eowlal

Merle's few Style of Bate.
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

Tub new Kyle of drees black Hat to
B-S be worn by Gentlemen this spring an J
W summer is admitted by all who have

seen it to be at oaoe unique and ditagw.
DRESS DEPARTMENT.

Gentlemen's fine black Moleskin Hats.
Do ,, Silk do.
Do ,, Nutria do.
Do ,, Beaver do.
Do white napped Beaver do.
Do black and white Caseimart do.
Do Pearl do do.
8TRAW DEPARTMENT.

Leghorns, Panamas, Pedal, Dunstable, Luton,
rench , Swiss, Canton, Coburs, German, Pearl,
ice, Palm, Black-Leghorn ana many other fashtriableStraw Hata for Gentlemen :

. TOGETHER WITH,
beautiful assortment of Children'* and Infknt'*
ncy trimmad and untrimmed L**hont and other
[raw Hal*.aome for Infanta 3 to 8 month* old ;
ao all tha coaraar qualities of Straw and Palm
[at* at

STEELED HAT HALL,
331 King atraot,

March,3d. Charleston, S. C.

IKT «MIR If < n I ki i ro\. a. «,
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.

C. A E. L. KERRISON. A CO.,
)1RECT IMPORTERS, of European Dry

Good*, art happy to inform their mends and
iatom era, that thay are now receiving by every
rival from Europe, addition* to aa complete a
lock of StrmU one Fancy Dry Good*, aa haa ever
ran offered in their market. Good Good* are
irniehed allow price*, and thoa* who purchaaa in
ieir city, ar* invited to examine their Style*,
hich will be found peculiarly adapted to the
nuihrm 7Vrule.
l*dut Dreu Good* and Domettie Fabriet in everyirietv of .Mgvo Cloth* Rionket* and Plmnimtiori
rj Goode, a complete aaaortment. Hrm*r Keepinghelet in their line in every variety, tofether with
full stock of Ctusimertt, Pestinf*, and Cloth*
Ian l.inenr, which will bo found frea from any
ixture of cotton.
All article* aold, are guranteed toprovaaa r«.
aoantad. Term* Caah, or city acceptance

C. A E. L. KERRISON, A CO.,
309 Northweat cor. of King and Market ala.
Charleston, Sept. 3, 1851. lev

..

"DIRECT TRADE"
I1ART8EN, HKO, Amutrdam,
MEfiS 4l MOINES, Rotterdam,

Commission Merchants,

WILL receive on consignment, Cotton, Lumber,Hire, Waal, Cotton-Yarn, Tlaber,
Tobacco, etc., etc.
JCF* We lender our services to ihe Planting,

Manufacturing and Shipping interest of the South,
and will be happy to give any statistic* which maybe desired for the information of our friends and
the societies formed at the South, for the promotionof the Commercial, Manufacturing and Shippinginterests of the Southern States.
ItJ^The Charleston, Savannuh, Mobile and

Memphis papers, the New Orleans Picayune, Trur
Delta and Bulletin, will please insert and forward
their accounts to this office.

Building Association on a New Plan.

C1AP1TAL, Two Hundred and Fifty Thousand
J Dollars. Shares, Twenty-five dollars each,

Ctyuble in monthly instalments of one dollar.
oans made to members for five years, on security

of real estate.
Books of subscription are now open at the office

of D. N. CALLAN, esq., F street, near 15th
street, D. A. HALL, esq., C and 3d streets, H.
M. MORFIT, esq., 4i street, GEORGE PARKER& CO., Pennsylvania avenue, neurtithst.,
and at the office of the Southern Press.

inn

Pacific Mall Meanieblp Company..The only
Line for Callfonla and Oregan.

THE public are informed that, under the new
arrangements of this company, steamers inspectedand improved bv the Navy Department,

and carrying tne United States mails, will continueto leave Panama and San Francisco on the
1st and 15th days of each month, unless detained
by unavoidable accident, and will touch at Acapulco,San Diego, and Monterey The followingsteam packets belonging to the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company, one of which will be alwaysin port at each end of the route, are now in
the Pacific:

Oregon.......... 1,099 tons
Panama 1,087 "

California 1,050 "

Tennessee 1,300 "

Northerner 1,5200 "

Columbia 800 "

Antelope "

Republic.... 1,5200 "

Carolina.... 600 "

Columbus 600 "

Isthmus...... " '

Unicorn 600 "

Fremont 600 '*

The new steamship Columbia will ply between
San Francisco and ports in Oregon, awaiting at
the former ports the arrival of the mails and passengersfrom Panama, and returning without delaywith the mails and passengers for the steamer
from San Francisco.
A regular line ofpropellers will be kept up for

the transportation or freight and transient passengersbetween Panama and San Francisco.
The well-known steamship Sarah Sands, o

1,500 tons burden, now under charter to the company,and peculiarly commodious in her cabin
arrangements, will be kept running as an extra

family boat.
One of the above steamers will keep up the

connexion between Acapulco and the other Mexicanports.
The connexion is the Atlantic will/be maintainedby the United States moil steamships.

Georgia. 3,000 tons
Ohio 3,000 "

Empire City. 2,000 "

Crescent City 1,500 "

Cherokee 1,300 "

Philadelphia 1,100 "

' :. vr v.i. / pi ik. I lil,
A^ruviug IUW 1 urn. lux Vyuugivn WM .

and 26th of each month.
The newateamer El Dorado and the Falcon will

form a direct line between New Orleans and Chaf[res,leaving at such periods as will insure at

ittle detention as possible on the Isthmus, and
forming with the Pacific steamships a through line
to and from New Orleans and porta in Mexico,
California, and Oregon. Passage from New Orleanscan be securetl from Armstrong, Lawrence,
A Co., agents at that place.
The fare for through tickets ftom New Yorl^oSan Francisco has been reduced from.

$41HI in state room to (330
(330 in lower cabin to (990
(900 in steerage to., .(103

The rales from New York loChagres will be
the lowest adopted by any safe sea-steamer betweenthese ports
Each passenger is allowed 350 lbs. personal

baggage free, not eiceeding in measurers*^. 10
cubic feet.

Freight will be taken to Chagrss at 70 cants per
foot, and from Panama to aan Fancieco at the
rate of $100 per ton.
For choice of berths apply at the office of the

coroner, y, 54 and 55 South street, or at their
agency, No. 177 West street, New York city.
Aug 12.dly

PUBLISHER'S CENTRAL AGENCY,
NEW ORLEANS AND MOBILE.

Aami * Co. Einm Orrica,
73 Camp Street.

ATTENTION i« respectfully colled to my new
under taking as General Agent for all Newspapers,Periodical Magazines, dkc., publuihed in

the United States and Europe. I shall receive
and canvass for subscribers, as well as collect all
accounts against parties here and in Mobile that I
may be entrusted with, having had an experience
of over ten years in the Book and Newspaper businessas proprietor of The AfobiU Literary Dtp*, I
flatter myself that I can and will give general satisfaction.
The following are the rules that I have adopted :
1. Principal Office to be in New Orleans, where

I shall confine myself strictly to the interest of my
agencies alone, fbr which I shall charge the usual
commissions,or such as may be agreed upon.

3. 1 shall confine myself strictly is the cash
principle accompanying my orders (when a draft
can be had for the amount) with a sight .check ;
when not so arcomnanisd, the publisher ran draw
on me at sight for uie amount irom receipt of the
order, or if requested in writing, I will enclose the
cash itself and remit, but in all such rases it shall
be at the risk of the Publisher.

3. Publishers wishing ms to act for them are

expected to fbrniah me with written authority,
and send ms specimen copies oftheir publications
free of charge.
My object is to establish a Gmtrmi AsuObi«

/weal Jlftney for PyMfkm throughout the Uaion.
New Orleans in a central pare, commanding the
whole Valley of the Miaaieatppi, Teiu and acker
placee, making it a point of rrmt importance for
rubliahera to hare a good Agency for the beuar
circulation of their publtealione In the hone
that my effort* in thia enterprise will be properly
appreciated and duly encouraged by your fheore,
I hereunto annex a blank Certificate of Agency,
which you can All and return td ne by return
mail

Reepectfully, your Ob't Serv't,
M. BOULLEMET,

Prnprietrrr of Ik* Mobile Literary !>*pot
N. B..In the above I do not ask for a aole

agency, but merely authority to receive and collecteubscriptione.
.VVw OrIrene..Lumeden, Kendall 4 Co. 0.

Corcoran 4 Co. J. D. B. DeBow.
Are York..Willmer4 Roger*. H Long4 Bro

Jamea Gordon Bennett, Stringer 4 Towneend.
PbUmdelvbim..L. A. Godey, Geo. R. Graham,

Andrew McMakin.
.C. A V. Putnaaa, E. Lttteil 4 Co.

Wasktngbm, D. C.-Pieher 4 OcLeon I Ion. W.
J. Alleton, M C

Charleston 8. C..Walker A Richards.
Montgomery, JHm..A. P. PAetar.
Mobile.C C Langdon, Menem Balentyne 4

McGuire, Menem Thadeue Sandford
ljmumlU, Iff..W H HsMerman,Saml firman
81. I*mil. Mm..Joaaph M Field, Anael Wwarda.

i ii7.il e. a.:.L
T» UMIICI ** OTIIlin*

PRO8PKCTU8 OF THE CUBAN LlgF.RA
TOR, a i»Mt Book of 300 octavo pages, ilia*

irated with engravings. Price f 1, payable uiVh
riably when subscribing, to enable the author to
have it done in the dnest etyle of the Arts.
: Editor* who copy this, and postmasters whe
will frank remittances, are authorised to act at

agent* for the work, and retain 35 per cent com
mission. Confident of the most liberal support in
this enterprise, I shall endeavor to merit it, and 1
close a hasty penned Prospectus upon the moontainwares of the Ocean, as well as the draughts
for steel plates repr*.,. -.ng the author before the
" Inquisaters," and American Ladies and Gentlemenin Havana, throwing hags of gold as an offeringfor hie liberation, upon the desk of the
American Consul. EDWARD 8TIFR,
Author of " The Texan Emigrant," and late edi
t a rof the Cherokee Senfjnel," at Cedar Rluf

[Manh 14.

~m~s!aaes>£aimaB!emm£6 I
$* uwu», I

SrOLEN from my room in Ch* Franklin House I
Mobile, ou the 31et of October last, a I

gold racing watch. I
* ' M,F carved, representing the land I

'H*8 hr'*u,Pher Columbus, for the first time in Ithe New World ; a large ship is seen in the die- I
lance and Columbus is in a small yacht, unfolding I
a banner, with a drawn sword in his hand. Under I
the picture, the words "Christopher Collomb" are I
written.

I he watch has a gold face, and contains tw I
sets of works,was manufactured by M- J. Tobias, I
had two hour hands, two minute hands, and two I
second hands, and is a splendid watch. Itisnum- I
bered at Messrs. Hagden, Gregg A CoV Charles- I
ton, S. C. and can be identified by Mr. Charles I
Clapp, at Messrs. H. £. Baldwin A Co., No. 7 I
Charli es street, N. O. I
Any one delivering the above watch to either I

Mr. Clapp or Messrs. Purvis, Wood A Co, 99
Grimer street, will receive the above reward, and H
greatly oblige me. H

J. D. ALLEN,
Cotile Post Office, Rapides Parish, La. I

IVcv Fashionable Tailoring Establishment. I
H. P. LOUDON A CO., I

Mens' Alerters and Tailor*, Browns' hotel, Pa- see., I
HAVE just opened their new store, with a I

large and well selected stock of goods for I
gentlemen*' wear, such as Cloths, Cassimeres, * I
Vestings, and Furnishing Goods generally. I
Army, navy, marine, and revenue officers, will I

find an assortmsnt ofSwords, Epauletlss, Sashes, I
Passants, Laces, and such other articles as the
latest regulations of their respective corps prescribe.
An experience of many years in legitimate

Tailoring.a new and select stock of goods.s
desire to please.with the cash system to protect
customers against high prices, are indacementa
that we offer; and most respectfully solicfc patronageNov. 18.tf.

PROSPECTUS
or {

THE CLOBE-THE COffCREBIIOIAL 5EWSPAPEH. 1
The approach of Congress calls for the renewal

of my proposals and preparations to spread its
debates before the public. The success wnich has
hitherto attended litis undertaking it is hoped will
continue, and enable me to perpetuate the full J)
history of the proceedings and discussions of the
body on which the destiny of the Republic depends. Jrl
The adoption of Congress has given the Globe

an official character aa the reporter of all that is
said and done in the body. This sanction has
been voted at every successive session for many
years, and by members of all parties. The press,
too, of all parties has borne testimony to the fidelitywith which the duty thus confided has been
performed. The annexed notices, taken at randomfrom the general expression in favor of the
work, are submitted in proof of its fullness, fairness,and usefulness. 1 am compelled to omit,
for want of room, a page of notices which are in
tJT* h

I he great celerity with which the letter-writers
for the distant press circulate through the tele- |
graph their hurried accounts and views of the
debates of Congress, renders more important than
ever the full and exact official reports of the Cox- '

greibional Globe. The hasty, and in many
instances ex parte, relations by telegraph of what
occurs in Congress supersede, for Die most part,
the exact reoorta taken down by reoortera, and
wnich formerly, in a shape more or less abbreviated,went the rounds of the press. Now the
telegraph accounts, with all their imperfections
and variety of colorings, take the run of the country,and no press but the official of Congress ever

Eublishes the fall debate with the proceedings of
oth Houses unmutilated. Indeed, no newspaper

can give them, and have room for advertisement*
and the miscellaneous matter essential to their existence.While, therefore, the telegraph adminis- Mi
lers to the eager appetite ofthepublic for Congress
news, and meets the necessities of ths political
press, by famishing a rapidly-written epitome
suited to the taste of its patrons, perfect informationof what passes in Congress is greatly diminished.The circulation of the official reports has
been, to some extent, cut off by the crude and
diversified accounts which, flying along the electric
wires, satisfies curiosity, and it is almost in vain
that truth puta on his boots to follow. Still thers
are a great many men of leisure and thought who
like to see what is actually said and dons in Congress,and to judge for themeelvss, rather than to
receive impressions altogether from galvanic bat
teries. There are others, too, who, for the asks
of the future, willingly patronize a work which
preserves a full record of the doings of ths great
moving and controlling power of the Republic.
The undersigned has made preparations com

mensurale with the increased importance of th<
duty he has undertaken as the only reporter and
publisher of the complete debatee and proceeding*
of both Hodbea of Congress. The coming set*

sion will probably be extended nine months, ane

the reports will not be comprised in leee than 350fl
royal quarto pages of brevier and nonpareil type
.making 4 volumes of near 900 pegee each..

S .L. 1 s I . aaain tWQT
ins report! ror ing i«n iv»g rmun « ww

royal quarto pifw, end were bound in four volume!,averaging 974 rovaJ quarto pages each.
I will publish in the ArrsuDii for the next aea

ionall laws that may be paeaed during the eeeeion,which haa not been done heretofore. Althoughthia will increaee in no email degree the

cxpenae of the publication, the aubeeription price
will be the aame that it haa been for several years
past.
The Daily Globx will be published during the

aeasion on a superfine double royal sheet. It will
conlam the debates aa taken down bV the reporters,and aa altered by the speakers, whenever they
make any alterations; the current news of the
day, and miscellaneous matter The main object

I for publiaing the daily paper is, to enable Membersto see their remarks in it, end altar them ifthey
shell think proper before they are published in the
ConeasistoMAL Gi.obk and ArrnnMmT
Th* Co*oxxta«o«al Otoe* i* mad* op of Ik*

daily proceeding* of the two House* of Congr**^
and printed oo a double royal paper, with smalt
type, (bterier and nonpareil,) in quarto foigft,
each number containing sixteen royal quarto
page*. Th« apeechea of the Members, in thia ftret
ftirm, are sometime condanaad.the full report of

the prepared apeechea being reserved Ibr die ArrsamiAll resolution*, motiona&nd other proceedinra, are given in the form of th* Journal*,
with the yeaa and naye on erery important quaation.
Th* Arrxwnix ia made up of th* Premdent'a

Annual Meaaage, th* Report* of the principal
Officer* of th* Government that accompany it, and
all Speech#* of Member* ef Congriaa, written
out or revieed by themaelraa. It ie printed in th#
aame fbrwi ae th* Cowoaettto**! Globs, and
neually make* about th# aame number of pagoa
dunng a aaoaion.

During th* fttat month or ail weaka of a aaoaion,there ia rarely more buainee* done than will
make two number* a week.on* of the C«»cttiiiokalGlobe and on* of th* Arravmx; but duringihe remainder of a aeaaion, there ia ueuaTly
sufficient matter for two or three number* of each
erery week. Th* next aeaaion will be utmiiBy
atereaung ; therefore, w* calculate that the CcmobkmiowalGt.oa* aod Arrcvmx together will

1-- I.- '<tOO Immmm n.uetn n..aa nr.aied in. I
mail type.brevier and nonpareil. We furnish
comnlMf Indexes to both at the and of a aeoaioo.
W» will endeavor to print a eulReteat number o

aurrdoa copies to supply all that mar be maramrd,
or met m tha mails ; hot eebaenbere ahowM bo

very particular to lit their papore earefoilv, for
fear that wo ohould not bo able to supply oil tho

If subscriber* ahaII not bo mtiaded with tho
work, tha money paid by thorn for it wall bo rofundadto them whenever thoy return tha numbers
which have been received by them. 1 will five
tha aubocnpuon price for any preetoua rohimeo of

theQten or tha A eecNtx v, and
will thank any poroon who will lot ma have them.

I hare a few contra of the back volumes of tho
CoteKHioNU Ui.oea aod Arrsnotx for ah at

|5 a volume bound, which it ia probable wiM bo
disposed of noon ; end when thoy are, thoy will
then, no doubt, command at loaol $10 a volume,
aa they cannot be reprinted for lam than that ram
There are 25 back volumes.

TERMS.
For one copy of tho Dan.v Otoe* during the aoo

ion$5 00
For one ropy of the CoNontttioNet Otooa

during the aemion 3 00
For one copy of the ArrtMPix during the

eooton S 00
The money mey bo remitted by moil at my nak.

Bank notae current where a eulmcriber raoidm will
bo received at par. Subacriptione ahoold rear'
hero by tho 15th December, at fbrthoet, In meats
all tho number* M
The prices for those papers are so low that I

cannot afford to credit them out} therefore no

per«on need order them unions the money aecotn ^

pontes tha order JOHN C. RIVES 'W

'


